
MICH1 FOUMORY SOMPAMY
Chatham N B

'HEAD, Min.ig3i*; J. M. RU D DDCK, Mochiaical Supgriutniont» 

MANUFACTURERS OF

AM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Rotary Saw Wilis, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
WK HAT* TEC SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY3AW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men leas.

«

lebrated Saw Grinder. Ship and Mill Casting, of all kinds, Brass or Iron, 
in all its branches. Tresses and Dies for Fish or Me it Cans. Marine 
id Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sixes. Cemetery and 

House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor
rugated Elbows, all sixes. Ploughs iu 

variety. Threshing .Machines 
three different 

patterns,

S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON
every facility for turning nut work -asually doue in a first-elass Foundry 

lop, parties re (airing to ichinery for Mills, Ste xn'soits. Factories, io, are 
Vpond with us before purobasing elsewhen. All orders entrusted te us 
I with despite'.] and in a first-el ass m inner.

IMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS 1 ^

lerland & Creaghan,
fesALi: AMI RETAIL HEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lASTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

OODS & FALL NOVELTIES
NSE. Our enlarged premi tea has now doable the capacity and 

|ERY DEPAUTMEN f is full. We now hold on sale

worth of tha Bast Valus and most Fashionable
I that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
cady money. Our sales are CASH. Our prices and the quality 
T compétition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop* 
nberers we offer special Whoi.ks.v.b prices, arid keup a full stock 

liie Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
lest Cash Value givon for Country Soaks, Mitts and
|ober 1, 1880.

3 PRESENTS!
|iore suitable fer a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

jEL ENGRAVING,
|e subscriber his over 200 in stick, selected and purchase i by him 

l visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Tbtsj gojds eentain 
following celebrated subjects : —

[roll call:' ‘ worn outr
I YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IY THE TOWER,"

finmerous to mentioi, iDeluding the eelebr itel ••/n.f.AU," whi"H 
|n.?»tioa in London sn its publieition last spring.

[s are offered at Prices tint cbfy Competition

ties NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
|D BERMAN STS. : : : FOSTER’S CORNES. ST. J3H1. H- 3.

t)eel5-tf

OS. STANGEJt,
I0R AND DR A? 18
)PI’OSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Itrcet. Fred eviv tun.

iys on Hand a v/ell Assorted Stock of

llli'll, SEATS’ FUMBIIIIG G IS. £K
IaIL AMD WINTER CLOTHING-

REQUIRING >EWOVERCOATS. ,frc.,»re rciiurslcil to 
I- ns cully as possible. Tin: l ist Fashion Plates jjls, ivecivcil. 
II lie nia-h; lo ma ll'rtHl llie high repUlillioii ol Uni "lill’liui.xl. 
Iiu III ainl cent ral e iocllo.ice ol workmanship, 
kept. 20, ISSU.—ü Ill'S.

i

5

À

■M

“ ST A K.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly
_,^he former odiliin published XVED 
eo®o«DAYS ANI) -ATURDAY.-". Term?. 
S2.00 per annum in advnnoe.

the weekly star
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. SI.00 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLLINS,
Chatham, N. B. EDITOR A FBOPRIETOE

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now an hand a large stook of ex

cellent cloths lor Men and Youths' Wear, 
rwbich I wi.l make op at ns reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

, Dee t —tf

VOLUME II. ( HATHAM, X. B., FEBRUARY 2, 18*1. NO. 227.

v I ; g 1 •;

Wo .'li ill hv lviTi!*r t'i «'H » v - 
lii 'iivnrc getting tip a vi. *;i t fho . il vr- 

; iilg r ile?:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
5 •• “ •• •• 8

10 “ Weekly *' 7
5 •« «* 4

J. E. COLLINS,
EDITOR is PROPRIETOR

Chatham N. B. *

To our Friends & the Public !
When you en,ne to Chatham and wish to 

purchase TINWARE, ask for .

WiTDS S MoIWiN'S N W TINSHOP.
Where you will find the cheapest and beet 
stock of .
Kvch^n FtJRNI Ht*** GOOD^ 1
ever offered to the publie. We would kindly ‘ 
invite our friends to call end inspect our 
goods nnd sea our prices bef« re purchasing 
elsewhere. )y^,^hop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOOD* & MeBWEX.
Dec22 tf Water-St, Chatham

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -_MIRAM.Crfli N. B.
Merohi^Nae and Produce received on 

eommitiM^Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
pf~ No Chabor for Stobaoi.
Auetinn Sales an l ail Business in eon 

neetion with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug 1880.—im

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence in Sutherland 
4 Ureaghuu’a Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidsoi. —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - ■- N.
September 17, 1880.—ly

T. F. KEAREY,
— DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRAND’

If in ex.
Liquors

and Vigors.
'-ALSO IN—

Lnrge quantities of which are always kept 
on ban'* and fur sale by the dozen or tba 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear o£Customs House,| 

CUACUAU, N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC .WHARF CHATHAM, H B

I nm now prepared to supply the demand 
of the shippers and fishermen with shocks— 
essor ed sizes. These are a be'tir and 
i.ie iper article the3 tan be obtained else- 
» here.

Or lers Irom a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER LOGOIE. 
Chatham---Deo 22-lm

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1833.

,L B^USSELL,
Dliewt Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BEAN DIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., S:c

—ALSO—

A tlUIEMT OF WÎLL- 
ECTED

GR00E11ES!
Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Xov 24—tf
• --/------------r

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, ChiAha », N B

DKAI EU IX

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law. Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in McLachlan's Building 

[Upstairs,]
•water ST., CHATHAM

Chatham, Sept. I, 1830.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
— niAl.BR IS —

GROCERIES
ANÜ LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MIMIC Hill.
NEWCASTLE, N. B

September 1, 1880.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY, 

NOTARIES PUBLIU.&C.,
Pr'uoess St., Ritchie's Building, [upstiirs. 

St. John, H. B.
John XVillet.
Kicb'd F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Muss ie.iii*clt»

TO OWNERS OF H0RSESJ
One dose of Chamber’s Epiziotio Powder 

Price $1 Oil, and
One bottleCh un her"? Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents.
Is warrant’d to e ire the worst ease of Epi 
zontio. Infioenii.Cough or Cold. Prepare I 
by J Chambers, Vertiner ry Sur.-eon, N - 555 
.Main St, New Orie in-, an I 6ir nerlv Veter
inary Surgeon to the. Royal Stables, England 

^£.J. XVi ey. Brnnswiek-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
salt by all druggists.

Thesepreparati.v's have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all oa«es, 

J>>HN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oot 27 1880 

John Wiley. Esq—
sir :—We h ive need O amber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pie .sure in 
ree .mmendmg it as a speedy and certiln 
cure lor th > distemper now prevailing.

Gunter Jt At.ierton 
Robert Orr 
W a A I iin eo 
Chas ti Smith.

Livery 
- table 
Propri

etors,Ae
I3i

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufaetorer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent .Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shouli be with
out this zcellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

11 P MARQUIS.
Canard St, Chatham, N B 

Chatham, Oct 16,

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOW2R WATER ST , CHATHAM

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats anl Caps 
Bo it > and tiho-s 

Gliss nd C ooke ywiro 
iljvdy m i ie Ulovtiing

All of wb ell will be so d liw for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

Giod Stabling on the premises.
Barroom o ms.antly supplied with the best 

of liquors and oigars. i 5 f

James P. Mitchell
AT T OR Ai EY* AT" LA W,

Notary Public, Goaveyano jt, &o

OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 
Office, Hags' Building,

NEWCASTLE? N- B
August, 30th. 1880

Lav/ and Collajtiai 0ffi;e

JOHN 11. iMALTBY
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

NOT VRY PUBLIC,
CodT'Xt moflr. & Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Ksg., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

mTa. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST.. Cor. Princess,

Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, MB MYRTLE NAVYf

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 SOUTH XVII XHF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certifientes of Compe‘encv 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNulty’* 
Method by

CAPTAIN T. CASSELY,
Pupil of MeNnlly, nhd Daniel Dias, for oerly 
oesisUnt of McNally, of the late firm of

JÂ^Jf'XÏly ^ Sexioro.
> ! V.f

I RATES OF ADVERTISING
: Semi-We’iitly Star.

l»P ACK. | LENGTH OP TTM v. R\TFM.
j A 0«-111IUU, | One Ye.ir si nn
j tin It* (Jo. ** 50

wiuirter do. | •• 25
■ ■» niches, ti 10
i a vard. | “ 12

Just Received !
k '

Layer “Raisins
, Currants &c «fee

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

— A1ÆO —

iov27 tf

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
Jf.aLaJij. ffuldic, ^anuetfan 

cet, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

specTmTT

For Xmas
and

New Year !
We would remind our customers aud others 

that our stock of

Fine Wines
• the lergeet and Sne»t io the Province.em
bracing »« it doer ft variety of XVinea to fuir 
the Mate of every elaaa of eonaiimer. Out 
XVine«, Cognac Br indie», *e , are all direct 
impiTt-tionr! XVe do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our gnnda are all 
personally -elected, and coming Iron tho 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only potitiun in which a merchant o n
• ith confidence gunrantoe .age, char «etc 
and quality—ind give hi? eu-tom.ra pure 
and reliable wiuee. genuine Cognac Brandies 
>ke.

Alwnya in stock : a wide viriety of beat 
XVine., Br ndies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum. Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are per-onally selee-ed and 
of the best bnnds. Orders from outporti 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dinner Impoptfb.

DecI5-tf St John, NB

H OtEL-DUFFER I N~
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,.....................N. B.

BED. W. SWETÎ, PHOPRIETOL

Formerly Minuter of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November let—tf

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IIKGGGIST &AP0WCW,
No. 1 CITY MAR If BtJtLDtNO, 

CUAKLOfTE STREET,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

ADAMS üTlAWLQR,
BARRISTERS A AfT31H£YS-AT LAW,

solioltors in Ea «kruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES I’UiSUU,, til’U., Kl’C.
REAL ESTATE & FIRE I.1SU3AN5E AOcNTS.

jfttT* rui II» collticteU in all parti jf the 
Dominion.

OKFICE.8.
MEWv^ 8TL.il BATHUHST.

rKl. ADAMS K A. LAWlOft,

Keeps constmtly on hind :—Fine Dregs 
snd Chemic ils, Materia Medio i. Druggists’ 
.Sundries, Dye Stuff?, Perfumery, soaps, 
Brusho?. Combs, etc., eto.

spec al nttenti.in m i permnil supervision 
given to the eoinpoundin ; of physio uns’ | ro- 
eeriptions and putt ug up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians pruot sing in the o mntry will 
find it to their advent tgo to send to mo f.,r 
their goods, as they uiuy rely o j getting on ly 
the puro-t drugs.

XV ho es tie agent for J 0 Ayer A Co. Lowell 
Mnss..Manufecturer of tho following giod? 
Originally p ep tred Sod?, by XV,U. Smith — 
Smith’s Ahti-Bili -us Mixture—Smith’s na- 
tringe.it Oordi il— -Smith’s Ready Relief— 
Kfb. Jumaoi i Ginger. Prattler's B ils-im of 
llnreno n.U—Che.u o.il lair n.nie — me hian 
Ami- bilious p Ils—InglU i.i,mne.it, io. 

ht. Job , N. B.—Doe 15-tf.

.-...au-,—- m 1S8I
Will he mslle-l run to all applicants, and to customers without rd -i-1- It. It cmitoins five c-wed plaUs, 600 engravings, .h mi? ViHi nages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for limiting 1500 varieties of Ve-rcUhl# and Flower Sends, Plants, Rcwi, etc, Invalualjojo ell. Sand for it. .

D, *, KERRY «eCQ-z JHteelÇKlA,

little“m/,jor

For eale low by

NICHOLAS BARDEN 
Chatham—Deo22-tf

New Drug Store!
(Opposite Hon. William Mnirhead's 

Store aid next door lo 
Custom House.)

JUSTOPENED:
A Nies Assortment of S nd ’iei

COMVKISIXIl —

Hair. Tool h, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SU A VINO B R US 11 ES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
URACES,

FINE TOILET SO
Trunes, Nursing Bottles and Fitting?, Hand 

xtlirrurs. Shaving Boxes,
LI^E JUICE, (in Pis & Qt?-)

Canary, Hemu. Rap «, M. *xv 
A N ü MILLE! S ri E D S’ 

ALL KINDS OF

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefallg Prepared, 

and onlg the Purest Drugs are and 
■ O.ilv Dopot (o?

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS. 
(Only SI 25)

jtiF’DENT V. RimMS. Up Stairs. En
trance : Front Do. r.

MACKENZIE & CO
Ch ithnm, X. B.t ^epfc I, 1880.— tf

ST0V S! STOVES !! 

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has openel a wnreroom 

in the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY,
Where al! olaarea of tho above goods ur n n > 
on exhibition.

I can quo! ) prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

OXGALL & INSPECT aTOCK

Freezers
Hjrigeratorx

a speciality.

R. D. SOÜTHWOOD
Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

F. Clem en t son «St Co
Have a heavy stock of

glass, china and earth
enware,

which they mun’ifaeture an 1 imp rt. The 
qiuilit es v iT.v t«> s.iit nil p trail tsers. C.iey 
it .vo n -w rhoir holiday au i w nter su»cxf 
wh ou they are selling oJ at the luwent 
tipi. res.

Orders from Ox>untry or out t <ans promptly 
filled.

Artio'es carefully picked an 1 f«»rw irled 
o any aidrjss.

Parties visiting M John should not f rg<?t 
to c.tll ou »

in t.ne n bove spneos, nntt" the nm mints ?cr 
opposite t'*r fix months, one fourth the 
amount tin three months. Speci tl iirr ingo- 
moirts for terms shorter than three months.

TK’ AFIKNT kDVKRTtSFMU'TS 
'•ing'e insertion not more th,m one inch. 

50 cent,*; <ubsoqn6nt insertions [e.=ch] fni 
same Fp?ica 25 cents.

Advertisements will be chGT^cil f r 
the time of insertion if not ordered to bo 
suspended in writing.

Advertising r ites [outside tlic tr im- 
aient advertise me r«ts J p.iyable e/ery ‘thirty 
days

^Plr.^olid advertisements, ten cents a line 
Æ9* Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agree j 
upon, must be given in writing ; else nil 
continued “ads” will be charged at tho 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the \Vrkki.y Star 
arc the same ns those of the Semi-Weekly.

1&£F Special arrangements may be made 
with tho Editor or Publisher, at the office.

pS* Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will pieuse 
send in word to the office.

She North Slav.
CHATHAM, N. B., FEBRUARY 2 I SSI.

J. E. Collins,.............. .......................... Editor.

PARISH OFFICERS.

y CL‘M£iri3 < 4 so..
Dues Street, 

SlJuh? NB

ALNWICK.
Ovcr?oors of Poor—Wllli im Mur- 

niv. Itmiio Poricr, William It. 
Itl'OXVIl.

T'nvii Cli-ik— I-nlli P. SaV'iv.
I)!<'I’ici Clerk —tl-irnli«* J. ly -,
(himmUsiiiimr- Highways—Pn- 

ilt-nl Kohicln-1. .tamos Uowio, Ivi- 
luil-is Mol''ilium.

•I’iiiiihI Ki-i-|ii-if—Micln’al Ivi’iina. 
.luliii SirmiMttli, James llarrv, Jnlm 
Siiii|i<mi. Vital Sa Vi iv. «■>., Joseph 
Alan in. Joseph Simpson, John Si nan. 
Jeavpli llnsM*!. sr.. Fram-ii X. Mi^x- 
vall. Gfovgi- Simps.hi. Duncan Ifob- 
en son. K I wan I tlreimx, (ion. 15n- 
chanini, ir.. (■(:•>. l’.rriek.

Asaiissma ol U il?*»—Lmvs I*. 
It .Uieln-aii, tohn MeKenzie. J jsepli 
Cmiglil.tii.

Overseers of O'nrhwais — M'nrheal 
tiloxit. William Mahuiy. Tlmma? 
Iliek-’V. It eh.-xril Tlinhn't. Deo I. iy- 
vie. Peler M'lnis ni. (Je hu's smi.) 
Oliver (jiiimi'il. Cvril Cumin -, Iti/.il 
(iinhi'u, Jnle tiavui. Peler llreanx. 
Ivlxvar'i tiveanx, -I ■Im I) ■t inli-. 
Jil-iinian Sivuv, Ju-liiii.xi Allen. 
(iieyuir Sarny. Ilnht-ii (■• »<li. Aina- 
tuer llreanx. Frank ll ciinx. it hvri 
Vniii.les ine, Jann-s W. It • m-i-'s.iii, 
J isejili Simpson. Juhii Kunerlsim. 
J Jill I?. I Hake, l‘,il_i'ii;k (iraliii. 
Junes Met, an. WJdam J Jnir.lnu. 
Mii-heal llaehev. Aug min lt is-el. 
It ileriuk Mo Willi,t;ii, J Jin L. 
it •hiohetin.

Cun-la les —William 15 Smart.JVin 
\j (< ulil, Ili.-nry I?egeri!. Oliver 
S.iV'iy, hi*., Duncan It ih.-ns m, .Mm 
MeKiiglanil. Willian. Ilierlihyjuinlim 
S.rang, Angnslino Alloti, Pin no 
Porter, John Sironnch, Henry Koh.« 
chenu. Peter Di mivmmil.

Colleelor of Unies—Jnle Savoy,John 
U Loggie.

Clerk of the Market—William Mor
rison,jr.

Boom Masters— \ J W M tekenzie, 
James McLean, Patrick G niton.

Fence Viewer.?—Pi.lip il nrlihv. 
N’.l-lnze St. Coer, E.ilnaim II 
elieaii, Samuel Mini i, J >'i i II ? i •. 
Anlhoiiv Unlleil, Jo n 15 li.i-syli, 
John Iteiinok. An ■ ii-iim* It i??eil, 
A lex uiiler Bell, Hector MeKiumu. 
?\li xaitiler Siniili.

Itwisms ot Voles Itomaiii Savoy, 
It ilieri ljOgyic, Joseph Cough.iu

Bark Measures—William lllakv,
John L. Iluhichcaii, Ulegori Savoy.

Bvc-ltoait Coiliuiissiu ,ei>—,1 lin L. 
llohichenii, William llierlihy, J.iiiio- 
Btneliill.

Si ream Drivers—Anthony (ira ten, 
Bermti’il ItooicUeau, ltolieri Van les- 
line.

lit g Iteeves—John Murmuii. Wm. 
Loggie, D mal,I Boss, Jolt i D'Cnt.,- 
son.OI’Ver SiVoy.Silvain Savoy,.I di i 
Deltuehe, Si.mi-lai? Martin, On tries 
Column, Joseph O. Savoy, Jnun 
Ituberisoii, sr., P 1er It.unsay, John 
P. Coughlin.

Iiiapeeior? of Fish—E I>vavd Veil?, 
William Blake, John BivutlX.

Surveyor? of Lumber—ltolieri 
Vamiil.'Sime, Louis P. Itobicliean. A. 
J W Mc.Ueiizie, lt.ilpn Fay te, Sim ui 
Simp-on, Jain.'S S;i m »l sr , J iliu 
M -r.istm, tloberi L >ggio, Itnn iiu 
S.xVoy, J i-epa Melviiglil, J ili.i V. 
Lftgg.e, John Slimes’.

O.iiiiu Wan leu—James Slyuust, 
Sr.

GLUNELU.

Overseers of It m is—Joim J ,!, 
stone, Jnlial Walling, sr, James 
Vumeviu , E Ixv.inl F, zi,I, yi" x 
MeNa'ig no.,, x« •o.ge ? | ,
tie'll Ai .11 . M 1.40, .XI x tei 
La a relire in a- o I* >iinil, ,
V\ al-n. XV'.n Mc.N ug ».o -, , J., ,, .
Finn, i?un "ii .xl. iJ .41.0 1, j , M .i iiie,,. 
L. iic i. P.tirmk ,xleit i i.ti.i, J j,,. 
Cook, Miml «il? M. Kenzi . J 
liilli- A'l, i- itua-eii, 41 -Ii i , 1, a?*.

| . 1- lliaü I' o| si.,r v? — si .r.i.tr t
1 Wi lia o XX I- oi.

t o A l, t.'ivrix — l ) .liai I Melieiti h.
B M i-ier—J i i ii ,V':vimg, j .
Fence Vi, oi is -L 4‘,4.tiil <dt|u .

h a ,s P >i<r. .Vieil bo i tjutuj.he.o 
l > ...cm Mr N i igoi on.

_ I'.niinl IV |i, I -—It ,li rl F iv. ! , 
Jo-epli Mit ni, I’.i ?,4i,t. l.’i ,ti i?,XV ill 
McNuU^luuii, j.-, Uusuya C»IQ-toil,

II ig It ‘eve?—XV n Wa liag, «r, 
.l4lm M'-li ie, jr. Philip J xX il?a, 
M'chael D gmaii.

Timlier llritvi ?—fnlnl 'V tiling. <r. 
Surveyors of 11 un- —I) oiahl Me- 

Brn’h, William Wall'eg, sr. 
Law-cnee Ii iin-h ir nig'i.

I tux i ?ms of Voie?— Wm MeWnigh- 
imi. Hugh Cameron, William V. 
UI ink.

Assessors of HVc<—I >'mi Me. 
Nioighion Thus IValh.iii. A! x,i “1er 
Fiizgenl I.

( hins John ( 'oir ov, V 'x
CpupVII, Thus Dickens. J i n s 
i iii'iiei’i.in. Wm Klg‘. Eliphei A.I.m 
J 'lm Mi'L'a ( A lam's tin) 

pniv.'xor ,,i Lumber—D m i l 
(ianieron.tr. Win Mv,N.illg!iioil, sr. 
ltolieri F ox lie. XVm MeN i'iglthm, 
sr . J -im (5 « I rev. .1 >hn A MoDonahl 
ltolieri McNiiughlon. Alexander 
l>iek, jr, George T McKay, Hugh 
Cameron.

Inspectors ot FMi and Barrels— 
Imherl Bremuici, H ibel't Russell, sr, 
Keimeili MeK'iight.

Overseers of Poor—O mal I Mc-
Beaili,' John J,illusion, John C »ok.

(iominis-ioimr? of High wn ,-s—\Vm 
Dickens, Duncan McNaugiitou, J ilia 
McDermai I.

Game XVai ilen—Alex I lick, «r.
DKRBY.

Overseivs of Poor—David 
Jolt i jl.Jniham. VV’iii i ’I ft.

(jjiHI-lnltles —XV il. F Zgee-tl I. J til l 
It issvl1, Cm i-'iipacr Par.MU , J.. Ah'X 
Daviil-on. Jr.. P.uvr K 'llv. I'ioi • ihy 
Mijrphv, J .im K ligln. John Vie, 
Levi < I risli.

tpommisshmer of It .a is— Wn*. 
C.iVnnhers, J mies B, r.toioo. i’i non 
Cliiinev.

Colleelor of Hales— ilxva d It J- 
iosixu. ' -

Toxvii Cleik — F. 11.'ini run.
Fence Viewei- — tV’niiani .-coif, 

Diijiciiii McEtchi’iiii, Itoiiei'i Cam? an, 
Jaine> O'llri -n.

A?-ess"i's of r.'t'os— To on ,s V e, 
t’lonilll- P l”k?'l'. >1111 I I II rl -.

Pom,.I k< e.ioi-—I’fi j.'k Ci i.. ,
•Ml I ltu-sell. S min 1 Ittissell, ('lois'. 
Crovki'r. Fiimeis Po-k. Rob; J.nl." .

ling Reeves— 11 •'!' i y Vie. A : Still 
Kuikiil. Alio,; 15 irr-m. W n Fergu
son. .I ijiu i.ilitr. Wm Ili'iheron.

Il-x-i-ns ,0 Vu es—,/is It 'biiismi, 
r rancis II. ,/o-ilim*. (Jurist Poker.

Rye-It u i C'Oiimis-iouers—Fra ieiu 
Purk.l Lpgli Parker,

Siiiweyors ol Ip.afls—Th > nas 
Power. J dm llfls-ell. 1 din K*<h;., 
AleiX I •■•I'll >, Jo!| I C ill lyvi (i 'fish.

I lisp, c or ol ll.iio r ohu J. Mi « 
1er. *

Siirv?’vors i,| Bark—W T CroeVer, 
TU Miller, I sain; L igh'm, J .tin 
Fox), John (irait im, .1 a ties T. 
Ci’oeker.

Snrvex'or.s of L'l ii'ier—F I* Mil 
erscin, J lint llimiler->1, Peler II m 

iM's-tn. Thom is Pirk r, J i ,1’arker, 
Ciiri-ioplivi' Parker, J iaie«T Crocker, 
Joiiii Fox, i-ane L"ightoû, .1 lutes 
Roliiiiso.i. Itiehii'd () ll 'ien. i; R 
Par i r. lb 11ry Bells, .1 Ii l' i- P. 
XVni AH'- it. jr.. Are iptti l Me 
Ivic'irau, Cornelius itegan. A dr-iv 
XI o i isn't. F K D l'iville. Win P r'<,

1 In i.iovlt rC'oeko-, It >ber( Liogley, 
XV <!' Il o-!'. J i ni II ones.

Game Ward u - F ! I Jardine. 
lns|H'i'.i'iv of Fi It —Henry Ashford, 

Jo-epli Vyc, Wm. I "I IK 
Coilecl r oi Dig Tax—AVilliam

FiZgeralil.
Inspector of 15 m els—Francis

Walls.
Clerk of Market—Samuel Russell’ 
Fi rrymen — Chrisiopher Parker, 

./nines It ibinson, Levi Gensji.
Timber Drivers—William OT.nnn, 

Samuel ll ills. •

THR IUIiSII AGH’aTIOX

Th '('ittholifi cl ’i’Ty assi'inliipil 
tit Mnyiiooth, Iivl.i.id, und >r i!i,t 
presidency of Archbishop Mv- 
Cnh', h ivc passed resolutions 
d'claring aii immédiate and 
thorough reform ol (lie land 
laws. 1 famed on principles i f 
jnstic to all existing- rights, 
would he certain to call back 
I he people and security; b it 
they cannot refrain frpm ex
pressing a fear that a fictitious 
calm caused by coercion nviv 
encourage thj l louse ol Lords to 
reject or unllily th; La id Bill.

The Cork l?:md Lvagu • has 
passed a resolution summonin g 
Messrs Shaw and i'olthurst to
resign.

. Uavitt intends to go to Paris 
to invest money belonging to 
th; Lmd League. It is staled 
the League has already invente 1 
=517,00.) in foreign fund?..

THE SOUTH A Fill JAN
KEVOLT.

Gene-al Colley telegraphs that 
he has sent a c toy of , >j ,, , 
Lii.liit'i’l .S si.iiein.il., j., i in • ,i 
io thej murder of U.iiii.iiii ^j|1( j 
io .loubert, file Lo ;■?’ eo|1 . 
man liiiit, xvho express ■ l 
at Cl • net und promis, f sii'j, (
invcoiigation.

U-.mieral Volley i, J nr,,| ] .. 

L’oiU Mount Vrospvi":=.-—•• ()t r 
.iii.'unce Ills been sr-.,.;, ,1 ; v 

iMiiis anil mists, but v. *at'i ’• 
id a.'ing. ” 1,000 Bo uve ' in
sight oi the scoula of the Lii.?

icU i^dvancQ coiumu,
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lions in the Opposition are everyday ! This paper is circulated through 
coming out more holtlly ngninst i American cities, people read those 
carrying out the pledge to British wonderful stories and swallow them 
Columbia ; nd even the “postpone

SACRED TO THE MEMORY 
OF JABEZ SNOWBALL WHO 
IS DEAD IN THIS COUNTY.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY- 
SEVEN CORRUPT M. P.’S.

• No less ! As we have already staled, 
in every public body, and in every hu
man circle whatever you will almost 
invariably llud one man or more 
whom you can buy out and out, 
one or more whom you can wheedle 
or flatter.or coerce, and one or more 
perhaps whom you can persuade into 
hanging himself. Indeed we 
have seen Ministers leave their pulpits 
and their ministerial robestyehind them 
for a “consideration”—and wo wish 
Mr. Elder ol the St. John Telegraph 
to make a note of the fact. Now we 
grant William Elder and all other 
suspicious and uncharitable saints like 
him, that by sopie strange and potent 
spell, Sir John Macdonald might have 
won some contrary minded men over 
to his way of thinking, that Sir John 
and his Cabinet joined might have 
purchased one or two others, and 
might have persuaded, coerced, or 
wheedled two or three or four besides. 
Of one thing wo are cortain; AVere 
William Elder in Ottawa tomorrow, 
and a similar occasion arose, and ho 
were master of his own actions, we 
care not how he might have felt» 
how lie might have believed, 
Sir John would have him on his hook 
before the sun dipped twice. Of all 
the slippery, eel like politiciens we 
have ever known, William Elder» 
W'thoutexccption takes the lead, save 
where those in whose hands he plays 
t'ie pliant tool,limit him on the north, 
and on the south, on the east and ou 
the west. Wo have seen Mr. Blair 
take him into a committee room in 
the old House of Assembly in Fred
ericton, and with a dangling portfolio 
coax him away from his professed 
piiuuiples and his time-honored alle
giance; and we have heard the same 
slippery divine, ten minutes after
wards stand upon the floors of the 
House and say “The general policy 
ot the Government 1 heartily approve 
and have always endorsed ; this trivial 
matter, wliich is however a “want ot 
confidence” in the Government, I 
oppose the Government in, and there
fore vote against them.”

The greatest writers in drawing 
characters, have dipped their brushes 
down into their owu souls for color
ing,and while William Elder is by 
un means a very great writer, in 
delineating the characters of his 
Conservutiveoppouente.he arrays them 
in the opprobions robes which lie 
finds in his own nainve.

The Government curried their con
tract the other day by

127 Yeas,
54 Nays,

and because William Elder finds it to 
his pecuniary interest to be on the 
side of the 54, because some of the 54 
own the paper lie edits, be dares to 
say the hundred and twenty -seven 
were bribed, coaxed, cajoled, and 
gulled. Of whom is he speaking or 
of what age does he write? Does he 
think men all lost their morals• the 
mumem he tell from tho high pinnacle 
of his pulpit, that in an enlightened, 
ciiristiun and moral country like this 
for some unsubstantial, some vision
ary consideration, by the mere 
personal influence, or the witching 
spells ot Sir John M icdonuld,between 
one and two hundred public men can 
be got to ratily a contract which they 
believe to be ruinous to their common 
country to be a financial blunder,and 
a moral wrong? Or that, graining 
they were so abandoned as by all this 
he would make them out to be, that 
they would then so stupidly vote lor 
a measure which before they are many 
years older will develop the true 
inwardness of its character,and which 
would, if so ruinous as alleged,consign 
its authors to oblivion lor the rest of 
their days?

» We will let that pass for the pres
ent unci let us suppose Blake’s 
amendment carried. The , Govern
ment then should have resigned, the 
anti-nilificationisls would come in. 
The most important cliques and laç

aient” of the more honorable ones, 
is gradually developing into a prlicy 
of abandonment. If the Grit party 
had come in then, the Pacific Rail- ! 
waywould only he a past dream. They 
would have abandoned the difficult 
sections and lurid vampire roads 
through the praries. every road 
lending lowatds the Republie; every 
Fue in the Northwest, terminating 
directly or indirect!y in the North 
cm Pacific. We would therefore, 
he at. once placed in commercial 
serfdom to the United .Slates, our 
groin growers in the Northwest, 
however numerous or however rich, 
won hi he the sat'ups of the great 
Republic.

Let us look say thirty or forty 
years ahead. There is a population 
of ten millions in the Northwest. It 
is a rich country, amt its great grain 
merchants supply an eighth of the 
globe with food. They send every 
tiling they have down by the San It 
line, or by some other line running 
from the grain fields to thv Northern 
Pacific. They have no rond of their 
own across the continent. But the 
Munroc doctrine has touched ahead, 
there is not alone a natural ••oldness 
between the Canadian and the Ameri 
can nations, but. a rupture lias actu
ally taken place. That rupture may 
continue two, three or five years, 
but during all that time the North 
west will find itself in a slate of 
partial blockade; the American 
roads will be closed against them, 
and they will havcplenty of time and 
plenty of reason to curse Mr Blake 
and his confreres, and their Saiilt. 
braii'-lt and their criminal blunder
ing Railway policy.

because they are published in a regu
lar St. Stephen newspaper, of fair 
repute. In this way thousands arc 

| taken in, and the blacklegs are able 
to make a fortune.—and tint editors 
to lie hack and say, “for our part we 
do not find the N. P. «<> very crush
ing. Times arc good.”

THIS HE SHOUTED ON 
CANVASS IN ALNWICK. “ 
MAN WHO SAYS I WILL 
SERT MY CONSTITUENCY
DO MY OWN 
SLANDERER." 
WAS.

BUSINESS, IS A 
OF COURSE HE

SAID HK OX HIS CAN
VASS, “ 1 WOULD NOT 
SOLICIT YOUR VOTES GEN
TLEMEN, IF I THOUGHT MY 
BUSINESS, WOULD INTER
FERE WITH MY DUTIES IN 
PARLIAMENT ” AND NOW 
HE IS IN ENGLAND.

THAT TOMBSTONE,
OTTAAVA.

ETC., IN

The tombstone and tho accompany
ing epitaph in another column of our 
paper, attracts no ,small attention.at 
Ottawa. “AVhen the paper reached 
the Commons,” says our correspon
dent “it was handed all around, and 
created a great deal of merriment. An 
Hon. Minister took out his knife, cut 
out the sad picture and affixed it t° 
the proper quarter. Crowds gathered 
to look at il. Some said ‘Poor 
Snowball.’”

The correspondent ot the Halifax 
Herald telegraphs the following to 
bis paper respecting it ; - 

* * * * * * »
“In this connection, and being a 

New Brunswick matter. I may add 
that the attention of every person 
passing through the lobby was attrac
ted to Mr. Snowball’s wardrobe. To 
the centre of the door was attached a 
neatly ornamental funeral tablet,with 
heavy black borders—a very sugges
tive monument—having the following 
inscription :

SACRED
TO THE MEMORY

OF

JABEZ SNOWBALL,

Who is Politically 
Dead in his 

County.
Yes, po^kSnowball i* dead—and

THE BOER REVOLT.

A despatch from Newcastle GB, to 
Durban, dated Friday,announces that 
Gen. Sir George Colley’s artillery 
opened fire upon the Boeri, and his 
infantry then advanced, whereupon 
the Boers retreated out of range.

A Durham telegram says the Dur
ban Rifles have harried forward to 
the support ef General Sir George 
Colley. The Indian (mops are 
anxiously awaited.

A despatch from Durban, says ilm, 
an officer just in liom the front re
ports that the troops of tho left wing 
rested within six miles oft ho enemy’s 
position. Gen. Colley then moved 
to the right with the 58lh Regiment; 
fighting naval brigade and the Royal 
Artillery, with the cavalry in rear 
dismounted. The 58th stormed the 
Boers’ position- The Boers then 
opened fire on the 58th, and the latter 
repulsed them. The Boevs were 
strongly reinforced, and gave a ter
rible fire, when the fighting became 
general, with desperate losses on both 
sides.

THE COMMONS.

The fierceness of the railway debate 
has passed away; and business re
ceives only a momentary check now 
and again, by the vain opposition of 
the obstructionists.

The minor is revived that Mr. 
Goldwin Smith is lobe offered a Sen- 
atorship by Sir John Macdonald, and 
some of the papers are speculating 
as to the likelihood of his accepting 
it.

If when our M. P. sinks in slumber 
beyond the Atlantic, the sprites chose 
to communicate to him what ha8 
transpired at home, since be went 
abroad, then hideous must be poor 
Snowball’s dreams.

Ex-Governor Leteli.ier is dead. 
He belonged to a staunch old French 
Canadian family, and was 61 years 
old.

‘There were two dissenting jurors 
in the Irish state trials, one a Catholic 
and the other a quaker. Three Pro
testants were.among tho majority.

A despatch from Athens says the 
Greeks arc going to tho frontier.

There is a report ot a serions up
rising in Turkish Armenia.

OFF FOR FREDERICTON.

heyoml all 1 iqpc of resurrection.
7

CiOTT1 SltY SWINDLES.

St. Stephen being situated 
the border, affords peculiar advan
tage to American blacklegs desirous 
of practising various games of fraud. 
For many years past. St. Stephen has 
been scarce ever without its “lot
tery.” The modus operand! is some
thing like this. The head black leg 
goes into a St. Stephen newspaper 
office, the Courier office for example» 
and sa vs to the editor, assuming him 
to be David Main. “I want you to 
give me a special edition ot yonr 
paper, say 5,000 copies. I will fur
nish you two columns of matter, 
which you can put hi with the matter 
of your last issue. But yon must on 
no account allow a copy of said issue 
to fall into any hands bnt mine.” 
David Main—for example—says “All 
right Sir,” and gives the word to his 
accomplices to “keep mum.”

Next night this secret manuscript 
comes down and is of this descrip
tion.

Rochester, N. Y. - 
Mr. Thmnus Alwell,

Manager Mammoth Lottery, etc.
Sir,—I beg to acknowledge re

ceipt o.f a ten thousand dollar prize 
drew at your tottery on the 15th nil. 
Yon may insert this in the Courier.

Dean Swift.
A hundred similar letters are re

ceived, some from bogus residents of 
St. Stephen, and here and there the 
editorial “we” crops out.

“AVe have never «ecn anything so 
mavvellote as this lottery. No one 
seems to complain of losing, bnt hun
dreds are jubilant over their gains.”

The Surveyor General, ac
companied by two or three 
gentlemen from Chatham drove 
down to Bay du Vin Monday, 
to inspect the bridge that has 
recently been built there. As 
the Legislature opens on the 
8th. instant and as the Govern
ment must have ^ “Speech” to 

011 present to the House though it 
contains no measures, Hon. 
Mr. Adams took passage for the 
Capital by stage to-day. On 
the waÿ through he will see a 
number of his constituents, and 
though '

The way was long, the wind was eotd. ”

he did not avail himself of com
fortable cars and cozy,'1 fires to 
reach the Capital. Mr Adams 
is essentially typical of the new 
school of public men. In olden 
times when the candidate was 
once elected, and duly installed 
into office, the people saw the 
last of him till the eve of the 
next general election when he 
went round and kissed all the 
babies, and “made it all right ” 
till the next general election. 
The new school of public men 
very properly regard the public 
man not as a lord, whose only 
mission is to fare sumptuously 
every day, and wear purple and 
fine linen at the public expense, 
but as a public servant. If there 
be grievances among the people 
they account it their duty to 
visit the people, and by their 
own eyes and ears ascertain 
Avhat the hardship is, or con
clude how reasonable is ,the 
demand for this bridge or that 
road. Mr. Adam’s appreciation 
of this new school we ay very 
glad to say does not exjuvss it
self in the mere theory we have

recited, but, as those who have 
noted his course since he be
came Surveyor General will 
see, he has carried out that 
appreciation into practice.

In olden times Hon. Mr. 
Bailey was Surveyor General, 
bnt the provincial wretch never 
during that gentleman’s regime 
got near enough his sacred 
person to kiss the hem of his 
garment. He drove his four-in 
hand, and was accompanied by 
servants and footmen in livery; 
some years got ,£15,000 and 
some years £20,000 and always 
cursed the “blawstedProvince,” 
tor the poverty of its public in
stitutions. We fancy did the 
people then venture to say he 
should go out and see the 
country once in five years or so 
he would be requesting the 
commandant to give him troops 
to put down the rebels.

Of course the successors of Mr 
Bailey were much of an im
provement, but they seldom 
visited their own constituen
cies much less the whole Pro
vince, for if they went out into 
the wilderness in summer they 
would,run the risk of getting 
mud on their boots, or soiling 
their kids and if they went ont in 
winter there was the awful 
probability of freezing their 
noses. They stayed home there
fore and managed their depart
ments on hearsay—and consid
ered it public duty carried to 
the hounds of zeal itseli, to 
take notice of letters pouring in 
from poor wretches, buried 
alive in. the woods, who had 
cried for years, but cried in vain 
for justice at the hands of the 
Government. Some of them it 
is true, here and there discov
ered some choice watering 
place, and if they took a fancy 
to the inhabitants thèreof, the 
fortunes of the latter were 
made. The spacious garden with 
its heliotrope and “ Loves Lies 
Bleeding,” before the door of 
Liscar Petersen, is proof of 
what we say, in at least one 
particular instance.

This system had lived long 
enough, and, enjoying the jus
tice and advantages of the per
sonal supervision of a practical 
and fair dealing public officer as 
Hon Michael Adams is, the 
the people would not - readily, 
we warrant, return from the 
new regime to the old.

DIFFIN VS. DOW.

It is about time the light 
was let to shine upon the char
acter of Doctor Dow of Freder
icton, Ex M, P. P. Through the 
kindness of a correspondent we 
have secured the pith of the 
interesting case named above, 
and we shall haVe much pleas
ure in publishing the same next 
issue.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Prince Bismark on Thursday 
opened the Economic Par
liament.

Davitt denies he intends 
to quit Ireland when the 
Coeroin Bill passes.

The struggle betweéh the 
Home Rulers and the Govern
ment still continues.

The floods throughout Spain 
are very disastiltas, and touch 
damage has been done.

The weather in London is 
milder, and the rapid thaw of 
ice in the Thames continues.

Twelve Ashing smacks have 
been wrecked in the Bay of 
Biscay. Forty-six men drowned.

There are great rejoicings 
throughout Russia over Gen. 
SkobelofFs victory at Geok 
Tepe.

The Turcomans murdered 
sixty Russian prisoners and also 
killed about 100 Persians at 
Geok Tepe.

A despatch from Valparaiso 
says the blockade by the Chilian 
fleet of the port of Callao has 
been raised.

A Candahar despatch says the 
Provinces round Candahar are 
in rebellion, and that the Gov
ernment policy is much opposed.

A Berlin despatch says the 
Powers have agreed to hold a 
conference on the Greek ques
tion. Greece is restless, and is 
arming.

Placards had been posted in 
Londonderry and Ballina dis
trict, urging the people not to 
revolt, as the time has not yet 
come. The police tore down the 
placards, and the Londonderry 
Land League denounced them 
as a fraud. The placards which 
are now pronounced to be the 
work of the Fenians, are posted 
generally in the province.

There has been a general 
thaw in England and the river 
Thames overflowed its banks 
and many houses have been 
deluged.

It is reportrd that a mob en
deavoring to molest the colliers 
who returned to work in 
Atherton District has been dis
persed by cavalry.

A despatch from Berne, 
Switzerland, states that 
violent earthquake shock was 
felt there on Thursday. The 
houses were badly shaken.

The troop ship Crocodile has 
arrived at Natal from India with 
1,200 troops, consisting of two 
battalions, 60th rifles, 15th 
Hussars and artillery.

Some of the larger edifices 
sustained injuries by cracks in 
the walls. The tower of one of 
the churches shook so violently 
as to cause apprehension of its 
fall

In the Portuguese Chamber 
of Deputies on Saturday, a 
motion was introduced pro
posing that Portugal offer 
mediation between England 
and the Boers 6t the Transvaal.

It is thought in Dublin that 
the last has bean heard here bf 
the State trials. For the past 
six months a wonderful com
mentary on the alleged effects 
of the agitation, as regards busi
ness, has been the fact that 
wholesale firms find little 
difficulty in getting accounts 
from country shopkeepers in 
the country and Dublin is feel
ing the benefit.

Lord Beaconsfield, says the 
Truth, is in high spirits in re
gard to the ‘'situation.” His con
viction is that the majority at the 
last election was obtained en
tirely by Mr. Gladstone’s elo
quence, and by the successes of 
the first day creating an enthu
siasm that carried everything be
fore it. The country, he thinks, 
is awakening to the dangers of a 
House of Commons of so radical 
a complexion as the present 
one.

The Paris Temps publishes 
the following as the Chilian 
conditions of peace: The cession<„ 
of Antofagasta to Chili, sur
render of the allied fleet, and 
payment of the indemnity of 
thirty million dollars, wherof 
Peru shall assume twenty mil
lions and Bolivia ten millions, 
Chili to occupy Callao and 
work the guano' deposits and 
copper and saltpetre mines un
til the full payment of the in
demnity is made.

Among other duties entailed 
on a new Irish Viceroy by his 
first drawing-room is that of 
kissing the cheek not only of 
each fair debutante but of every 
lady present. In ordinary times 
this duty, though tedious, is not 
altogether unendurable. But 
Earl Cowper has been alarmed 
by a rumour that a heroine of 
the Land League, shortly to be 
presented at the castle, has vow
ed to bite off his nose. It is sad 
that political passions should 
not rise to such a pitch.

“STAR”

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

a equipped with material tor turning eut

JOB PRINTING
NFATl/ AND WITH Ct5?ATCH,

Every description of JOB WORh 
done at the shortest notice including

poster!
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROUVA M MBS

BLANKS.
Legal (Hank*.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC,. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

OUR DESERTER IS 
AWAY THIRTY FIVE 1)1

LE MOVE'S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, H. B.

established 1844. end has kept up to the 
times. Grom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank onr patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their t&4»

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMONI’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we oWn. onr Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We bay oar Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sett them Cgstpna 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in onr CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order*
We have more Goods than Money, an ' for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept 18, 1880.

CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on ha id a large supply 
till orders promptly at lowest priera.

Miscellaneous.

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD^k 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS, 

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,
CHECKsjfr

ORDERS,

LABELS

CARDS

TU’r.S. ' r

H. A O. W. LORD,
til Commercial St,

ii h Xpcrl lined .1. t> Pm.t r 
will liuvti char v o; tun Dop in. 
meut. Orders by mail receivelioroiai st,--- -

Boston, Mass j prompt attention

Fishermen ean be supplied at

fi.&R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK, MIRAMICHI.
Dec22wkly4m.

LOCAL MATTEI
Large Catch.

A man named Robichea took a 
•melt last week off Shederic Tsland| 
the one tide.

Special School Meeting.
A special meeting of School 

No. 8, will be held on the 7th inj 
receive report of Committees.
Supposing Now

The new commissioner wouldl 
out his snow plough ? We gnat] 
him, under the, circumstances n| 
would deem him a busy body.

New Grist Mill
Mr. Phineas Gunn it is said will! 

a grist mill on Maneau's Brook,GleJ 
This would save the people there f 
coming 14 or 15 miles with their 
and oatLto be ground.
KillertodM; :

The post office known as Derby! 
been changed to Millerton; and! 
change went into effect on the first! 
of February. The village too, wi| 
doubtless known by.the new name.

Going West.

Mr. Robert Swim of Doaktown 1<J 
for the West next week, on a five 
trip to see his brothers. One i| 
FloridsMid another in Texas, 
wish Mr; Swim a very pleasant joui]

The bocal Legislature,
Opens on the 8th instant. We | 

secured the services of an official 
respondent, and of a special correal 
dent also ; so that we will be able 
keep all the principal business of I 
session before our readers.

Contract for Cedars.
Mr Wm Lemont of P. 5. I. is 

here contracting with several partied 
cedar posts, rails and shingles, 
stuff will be brought across to I 
Island in spring in schooners. Ha 
giving from $4.50 to $5 per thouj 
for the shingles.
Extension.

Owing to the scarcity of smelt 
the Miramichi and its tributaries, 
good prices at home and abroad, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
granted the ten days extension, 
smelt fishing season will therefore 
on the 10th February.
Our Thanks.

We neglected in our last issue 
thank Mr John Sivewright, Secrel 
Treasurer of the Gloucester Muniq 
Council, for his courtesy in sending i 
a lengthy and excellent report of 1 
meeting. Mr Sivewright has gond 
New York and Boston for his lioliq 
—and we wish him a very plea 
trip.
Caribou.

Mr John Connell of Bartibogue 
up here on Wednesday with a sled 
of venison. There were two id 
caribou heads. He found ready 
chasers tor the venison among our 
folk», Mr Connell as a hunter i 
second Oriou. Last week he shot 
caribou, which made his eighteenth | 
the season.
Fire Protection

A man who by his bearing 
rather of a philanthropist stopped 
writer yesterday and pointed out 
should a fire break out now we woulj 
in a woful pickle for water. He thj 
holes ought to be cut through the 
and kept open while water is other! 
so scarce ; and he did not measure | 
words of censure against the i 
for not having this done long ago.

To vur Country Subscribers-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not paid for the J'rAit yet. ' 
might bring us a ioad of good hard wood i 
—or any kind of wood tor that matter

J. t COLLINS.
i-ROPRieroa 

Chatham,.Aug 30, 1880.

Accidents.
A short time ago a man named 

Quilty was badly hurt by a falling 1| 
while catting trees in the woods, 
was in the employ of Nathaniel UnJ 
hill. He is now getting better mj 
the care of Dr. Freeman.

A man named Michael Croghan 
the Messrs- Whelans employ had bis j 
hurt there some time ago by being cat 
in a sled runner._jr~--------
Lobster Can Inking in Bathurst.

The following are the parties ma] 
lobster cans and the amount being mi 
factored in Bathurst for next epi 
operations :—
Messrs. Miller and Gatin, !
S. Bishop
A. McLean; 1
G. Sntherland^^
J. Buthimer, Si 
W. Mann. W 
J. Mann,

Total, 1,030,
The cun making establishments era 

in all about 30 men. The fish wil 
chiefly shipped to London, G. B.
The Fisherman’s Hey Day.

For the pn«t four or live weeks 
the smell fishing season the tisheri 
sold his smell either wit» difficulty, 
at a wretched prive. U «a» rarely,, 
got move than one and a halt cent! 
pound for them. A change has c 
within eight or ten days, and fish 
two and a half cent» per Ih now at 
station. Some new shipper, it appe 
having a contract with new parties, 
denly appeared upon the scene 
broke up the charmed circle ; coni| 
lag the League to »»v the same pi 
as the new comer. Some of our 
pers here" now make from $60 to $ 
a day, clear cash, shipping cargoes, 
rise of a quarter of a cent a lb. on 
car loads gives a gross increase of
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Job Printing.
The Office will be thoronghly 

equipped with material tortnrningout

JOB PRINTING
NFAUÏ AND WITH BtJPATGH.

Every description of JOB WORK 
done at the shortest notice including

poster!
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROMUMES

BLANKS.
Legal blanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS, 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

OUR
AWAY

DESERTER- IS NOW 
THIRTY FIVE DAYS.

CARDS.

V'T’S

STORE
|0N, N. B.
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; has grown to be
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HUM

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Twine.

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS^
NOTE HEADS, ?"

PRICE LISTS,
- 1 vfsWt;:-, „

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,
CHECKS#'

ORDERS.

LABELS

CARDS

t vis. :r

LOCAL MATTERS.
Large Catch.

A man named Robichea took a ton of 
smelt last week off Shederic Island with 
the one tide.

District 
inst., to

Special School Meeting.
A special meeting of School 

No. 8, will be held on the 7th 
receive report of Committees.

Supposing Now
The new commissioner would take 

out his snow plough ? We guarantee 
him, under the, circumstances nobody 
would deem him a busy body.

New Grist Mill
Mr. Phineas Gunn it is said will start 

a grist mill on Maneau’s Brook,Glenelg 
This would save the people there from 
coming 14 or 15 miles with their wheat 
and oatEto be ground. 
muurJE- 7

The post office known as Derby has 
been changed to Millertou; and the 
change went into effect on the first day 
of February. The village too, will be 
doubtless kndwn by-the"new name.

I ha id a large suppl,
It lowest pnees.

I, 1 xpi n need .l b Prti.i r 
W LORD l Will Imvu charv of mu D*tp trv 

|V Commercial’ s«, •“«>*- Orders by mail tootilVd
Boston, Mass : prompt attention.

Ic supplied at

>CC1£’S,
MIRAMICHI.

Subscribers-
|ien in tlie country 

the ?tai: yet. 
|f good hard wood 

lor that matter

J.É COLLINS.
1-ROFRIBrOR 

(’hathem,-A«g SO, 1880.

Going West.
Mr. Robert Swim of Doaktown leaves 

for the West next week, on a five weeks 
trip to pee hi| brothers. One is in 
Floridaffiph (Tan other in Texas. We 
wish Mn Swim a very pleasant journey

The bocal Legislature,
Opens on the 8th instant. We have 

secured the services of an official cor
respondent, and of a special correspon
dent also ; so that we will be able to 
keep all the principal business of the 
session before our readers. .. „

Judge Betsford-

As Judge Williston was not able to 
attend the last session ef the County 
Court, Judge Botsford very considerately 
took bis place. He made a lengthy 
speech before the Grand Jury, and 
pointed out that a greet improvement 
had been wrought in this County since 
he studied law here ; for, he reminded 
the jurors he had read law here for 
better than a year. He said the county 
then was backward in various respects 
and oue might almost forget coming 
into it now that he had ever seen it 
before. He paid a glowing tribute to the 
abilities of Judge Fisher and said that 
by his death the Bench had lost one of 
its greatest ornaments. He referred 
also to the loss the Bar had sustained in 
the death of Mr Thomson to whom he, 
paid a warm tribute. It was quite 
fortunate that Judge Botsford 
was available or we should have 
been compelled to go without 
a court ; and this just reminds 
us that if Judge Williston is unable 
through ill health to attend to his duties, 
he ought to be relieved ofhis duties, and 
if his services entitle him to a pension he 
should get enough to mantain the dignity 
of a quiescent dignitary of justice : and 
some sturdy and busines like-lawyer who 
knows law, and appreciates the sacred 
ness of justice, and is able to sink the 
man in the Judge be appointed in his 
stead Because in private politics Judge 
Williston is a Grit," that is ne reason 
why he should pot bo relieved of bis 
duties and given a pension, when hie 
health has unfitted him for his position 

[Since writing the above a Bathurst 
Correspondent informs us “It is rumored 
here to day that Tils. DesBrisay Esq. 
is appointed Judge of the County Court 
in room of Judge Williston.”]

Contrat for Cedars.
Mr Wm Lemont of P. E. I. is 

here contracting with several parties for 
cedar posts, rails and shingles. The 
stuff will be brought across to the 
Island in spring in schooners. He is 
giving from $4.50 to $5 per thousand 
for the shingles.

Extension.
Owing to the scarcity of smelt on 

the Miramichi and its tributaries, and 
good prices at home and abroad, the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries has 
granted the ten days, extension. The 
smelt fishing season will therefore close 
on the 10th February.
Our Thanks.

We neglected in onr last issue to 
thank Mr John Sivewright. Secretary 
Treasurer of the Gloucester Municipal 
Council, for his courtesy in sending such 
a lengthy and excellent report of the 
meeting. Mr Sivewright has gone to 
New York and Boston for his holidays, 
—and we wish him a very pleasant
trip._______________
Caribou.

Mr John Connell of Bartibogue was 
up here on Wednesday with a sled load 
of venison. There were two large 
caribou heads. He found ready pur
chasers tor the venison among our city 
folk». Mr Conoell as a hunter is 
second Orion. Last week he shot six 
caribou, which made his eighteenth for 
the season.

Fire Protection
A man who by his bearing seems 

rather of a philanthropist stopped the 
writer yesterday and pointed out that 
should a fire break out now we would be 
in a wofnl pickle for water. He thinks 
holes ought to be cut through the ice, 
and kept open while water is otherwise 
so scarce ; and he did not measure his 
words of censure against the wards 
for not having this done long ago.

A Bankers Visit to the North,
We notice bv a lengthy report in the 

Summerside Journal that Mr. Morrieey, 
late cashier of a branch of the Merchants 
Bank in the Island, takes charge of the 
branch of the Nova Scotia Bank in 
Moncton. Judging from the send off 

over which the Inland people gave Mr. Mor
rissey, he must have been a vary popular 
gentleman, and some of the foremost 
residents of the Island assembled to do 
him honor at his departure. This is the

STAR BRIEFS.

—This is Candlemas day.
—The tug Relief is being thoroughly 

overhauled.
—Most of tho M. P, P.'s will reach 

Fredericton on Saturday next.
—Nelsons machine shop is manufac

turing dies for cutting .lobster cans, etc.
—Bass fishing up river is very good, 

and the number engaged in it is in
creasing every day.

-The Miramichi Foundry have 
begun the manufacture çf two double 
edgers for Senator Muirhead’s new mill.

—Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the C. T. A. Society will be held Sun
day next. Each week new names are 
being added to the Society’s list and its 
number now is a large one.

Fire.
On Monday 17tb ult, the dwelling 

house of John A. Mersereau, near 
Doaktown, was completely destroyed by 
fire with the greater portion of itscontents 
The fire originated in the roof from a 
defective chimney, aod there being no 
men about, it burned down before any
thing could be saved except a portion ef 
what was on the ground floor. All in 
the cellar each as vegetables, provisions, 
etc., for the winter were destroyed. The 
case is peculiarly sad as Mr Mersereau 
has been unable to work all winter, and 
he' and his family, are entirely destitute. 
Some of the generous minded people of 
the neighborheod have started a sub 
scription for their benefit ijfhich is being 
liberally responded to by every one 
according to his means.

way we like to see bank managers, 
is just as good as not to have the good 
will of the people, or as a homely pro
verb hath it, “better have the dogs of 
the streets fawning on, than snapping at 
you." Mr. Morrissey took a run up to 
the North the other day, aod after he 
had spent some hours in Newcastle,drove 
down here will) two or three citizens ,of 
the shire town, and spent some hours in 

Chatham. Wc had the pleasure 
seeing the gentlemen,and we understood 
him to say in a short tiule a branch 
the Nova Scotia Bank would probably 
be established either in Newcastle 
Chatham, though most likely in Chat
ham. Having little of the worlds goods 
so far here, and not being in a position 
to hold out any great inducement to 
banker so far as our own monetary 
affairs were concerned we remained 
mute, but pleased to hear several gentle- 
men assure Mi. Morrisey if he came he 
would “do well.”

license in this Parish, perhaps not one 
would be able to pay the fine and cost 
imposed upon them which would necessit
ate a County expence instead of a County 
benefit : which answers “ Rate Payers” 
argument on that point. I think that 
“Rate Payer” has been in the habit of 
selling liquor without license himself, 
and others has followed his way and at 
present interfere with him. In this case 
of course I can sympathize with him.

I remain,
Yours etc..

A Justice or the Peace.
Alnwick, Jan. 28th 1880.

OUB SCHOOLS,

The Efiecta of thi Storm,
After the heavy dry storm last week 

numbers of little birds were tound in the 
woods, and near clamps of trees, cling 
ing to the snow drifts, dead. The tittle 
creatures were evidently blown from the 
trees to the ground, where they soon 
perished. The writer picked up five a 
few days ago a short distance out in the 
woods.

Senator Muirhead
Is, we are happy to learn, and to an

nounce, every day improving in health, 
and by thp spring will be able to enter 
upon the transaction of his nnmerous 
business affairs.

HARDWICK NOTES.

of

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook of ex- 

eellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make np at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and eatisfaotion 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Doe 1—tf

WILLIAM
Sir,—In the iyue of the Sun of the 

28th, I notice that the editor has com
menced and net too late, on the pre
sent iniqoitious system of matters, every 
now and then being introduced into onr 
schools, for the purpose of putting 
parents and others to os much expense 
as possible,in the purchase of new books, 
etc. It is about lime onr member of 
the Gov’t should put his foot down, and 
have that incubus Rand removed. Now 
this incubus is out of reach of Parlia
ment, and if an iucubus is wanted, there 
should be one on the floors of the House, 

as Mj'nister of Education. Superintendent 
CrocketV is both able and wilting to do 
the Work : til we want Is good sound 
English Education, r.o botanical farces. 
Our teachers here know nothing about 
it. and children Willing to advance them
selves in a common education have to 
lose several days, for some—Botany or 
other trash, rehashed to some few, whose 
daughters may wish to dissect some 
House.. Flower. Another grievance 
sorely pressed on the ratepayers and 
public here and that is the High Schools. 
Of course the teachers are all right; but 
their duties ought to be confined to 
teaching what is wanted, and not have 
their precious lima fooled away , with 
some half dozen scholars.

Ratepayer.

SMELT SMELT
WANTED AT ONCE.

WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

eommiesion. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Chabgk for Storage.

Auction Sales and all Business in con* 
neotion with the same, attended to promptly 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

PETER L9GSIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
of tho shippers and fishermen with shocks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
cheaper article thaï ran be obtained else
where.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

! PETER LOGGIE.
Chatham—Dec 22-lm

WAVERLY HOTEL

of

Accidents.
A short time ago a man named Thos 

Quilty was badly hurt by a falling limb 
while cutting trees in the woods. He 
was in the employ of Nathaniel Under
hill. He is now getting better under 
the care of Dr. Freeman.

A man named Michael Croghan in 
the Messrs- Whelans employ had bis foot 
hurt there some time ago by being caught 
in a sled rnnner.

_ *r_—
Lobster Can Inking in Bathurst.

The following are the parties making 
lobster cans and the amount being manu
factured in Bathnrst for next springs 
operations :—
Messrs. Miller and Gatin.
S. Bishop 
A. McLean,
G. Sutherland.^

200,000
200,000
150,000
100,000
80,000

150,000
150,000

1,030,000

J. Buthimer;
W. Mann.
J. Mann,

Total,
The cun making establishments employ 

in all about 30 men. The fish will be 
chiefly shipped to London, G. B.

Th» Fisherman’s Hey Day.
For the past four or five weeks of 

the smell fisliinj season the fisherman 
sold his smelt either with difficulty, or 
at a wretched price. It. " rarely he 
got more lhan ono and a halt cents a 
pound for them. A change has come 
within ei-'ht or ten days, and fish bring 
Iwo and a half cents |>vr lb "»» at the 
station. Some new shipper, it appears, 
having a contract wiih new parties, sud
denly appeared upon toe scene an 
broke up the charmed eirele ; compell
ing the League to pav the same prices 
as the new comer. Some "f uur •fi'P_ 
pers here'now make In on $60 to $1 
a day, clear cash, shipping cargoes. A 
rise of a quarter of a cent a lb. oil two 
car toads gives a gross increase of $80.

A Fatal Spot to our Miramichi Boy*.
Pennsylvania seems to be a fatal spot 

for our Miramichi boys. V/e have 
already published a chapter of accidents 
among young men from the Miramichi 
working there. Mr David Kilpatrick 
who received a severe cut on his knee there 
will have to come home this week being 
for the time disabled. Last spring, it 
will be remembered, a young man 
named Francis Kelly was killed there by 
a tree falling upon him ; and another 
yonug man named Joseph Boyle who 
had worked hard there all the winter, 
and had saved up nearly $200 in cash 
and some excellent clothes, on his way 
home was in one of the doomed steamers 
a passenger at the Sound disaster, losing 
his money and his clothes, and barely 
escaping with hie life. This winter two 
young men—Kilpatrick and McCarty- 
had to come home from injuries received 
there, and the friends of a young man 
named Keefe, frdm here, learut that he 
cut himself severely soipe time ago.

Fishery Leases.
A numerously signed petition by the 

inhabitants residing on the banks of the 
Rivers Restigouche and Metapedis has 
been presented to the Minister of Fish
eries through Mr Beauchesne, M. P. 
for Bonaventure. The petition sets 
forth that at Confederation the Federal 
Government assumed the right of leasing 
the inland rivers for angling. This 
assumption on the part of the Govern
ment, Carrying with it many hardships 
to be borne by the settlers, has been de
clared by the Courts of Justice to be 
illegal ; the inhabitants therefore petiti- 
tion the Government not to renew the 
leases which have expired with 1880, 
nor to issue new ones. .They point out 
that they have waited patiently for 
justice at the hands of the Department 
of Fisheries ; at the same time they 
insist on their legal rights and refuse to 
acknowledge (as the law is at present) 
the leases granted by the Federal Gov
ernment.

The weather has been very rough 
late, but is mild now.

This parish is in mourning for J. B, 
Snowball, the man who was elected to 
represent the County ; but who is now 
on the other side of the Atlantic to make 
a market for bis deals.

Mr. Jas. Bransfield, has started a 
snug and well filled little store to supply 
the want long ielt by the people who 
resides so far from town. He has 
utilized the former residence of Mrs. 
John McEachren, and he deals in country 
produce largely and sells cheep for 
cash.

Mr. John O’Neill has completed a 
large and commodious dwelling bouse, 
and John O’Leary has also completed a 
dwelling lionse. Mr. Thomas Fleigher 
is putting up a fine building. Mr. John 
Fleigher of Chatham ha» the con
tract.

Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan was 
engaged cutting fencing material last 
week. He was working near a large 
hollow tree, which fell on being jarred. 
Presently there came forth from the 
hollow part two large snakes about 3 
feet each ic length. He succeeded in 
killing them both with bis axe Mr. 
Sullivan thinks they bedded m the body 
of the tree and the noise in chopping 
caused them to ascend to the body of the 
tree.

H. C.

100 TONS SMELT, well packed and 
good sise for which the HIGHEST 

PRICES will be paid on 
delivery at my

Uppir store, Canard street
E. A. STRANG. 

Chatham, Feb. 2, 188l.-lin.

Notice to Contractors-
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Footpaths 
Post Offioe, Saint John N. B., ” will be 
received at this Office until Tuesday tho 
8th day of February next, for the com
pletion of the above Works.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the Office ef W. Morgan Smith, Esq., 
Arohiteet, St. John, N. B., and also at the 
Department of Publie Works, Ottawa, on 
ana after Monday the 24th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures,

Each Tendr must be accompanied by an 
Accepted bank cheque equal to five per cent 
of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party declines to enter into 
a contract when called ubon to do so, or if 
he fails to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender is not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
aoeept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H. ENNIS,

Seeretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 22nd Jany., 1881

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1880.

Tl BUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., S;c

A COMPLETE

—ALSO—

ASSORTMENT
SELECTED

OF WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N.
Newcastle—Nev 24—tf

B.

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IN

SODA WATER-
Mineral Water, Ginger Ale, Sparkling 
Wines and all Carbonated Beverages. Ap
paratus for makiog, bottling and dispensing- 
Complete Outfits, Materials and Supplies. 
Established 43 years. Illustrated and 
Priced Catalogue sent to any address on ap- 
ilication. Send your orders direct to JOHN 
1ATTHEWS, First Avenue, 26th and 27th 

Sts., New York. feb2wlm.

NOTICE-
Notise is hereby given that a Bill will be 

presented to the Legislature at its next 
Session to authorize the Gloucester County 
Council to exempt all Starch Factories that 
may be erected in the said county within 
two Years from all Parish and county Taxes 
for Ten Years, and also to exempt from like 
Taxes all Oat-Mills erected within two 
Years.

Bathurst,-Gloucester Co. Feb. 2nd 1881

1-22-3

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockerywaro 
Ready made Clothing

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

TO OWNERS OF HORSES!

GRAM1TÊWASE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ao, <fco, glaized a la porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rnst.

II P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

One dose of Chamber’s Epizootic Powder 
Price $1 00, and

One bottleChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 
■Price 50 cents,

Is warranted to cure the worst c^se of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinerary Surgeon, No 555 
Mayi St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to tho Royal Stables, England 

Wiley, Brunswick-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. Fer 
sale by ail druggists.

Thesepreparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and. 
have givqn general satisfaction in all cases, 

JOHN WILEY.

FROM ▲ MAGISTRATE.

[AunriCK.]

Mr. Editor.—In justice to myself, 
and to the rest of my Co. Justices I 
will not let the comments of the “Rate 
Payer of Alnwick” go by withoot con
tradiction. *'• Rate Payers‘of Alnwick” 
charge every Magistrate of this parish 
with violating the law, of which they are 
sworn to maintain. I think it is very 
unfair and jingeotleroanly for any person 
to charge onr Magistracy of such con
duct without having signed bis name to 
his charge. But since he has taken this

TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders, marked, for Mounted 

Police clothing supplies, and addressed to 
the Êight Hon. the Minister of the Interior, 
Ottawa, will be received up to noon on 
Thursday, February 17th.

Printed forms of Tender containing full 
information as to the articles-and quantities 
required, may be had on applieation at the 
Department.

No Tender will be received unless made 
on seeh printed forms.

Patterns of all articles, except leather 
may be seen at the Department.

No payment will be made to Newspapers 
inserting this advertisement without 
authority having been first obtained.

J. S. DENNIS,
FRED. WHITE Deputy Minister

Comptroller. of the Interior.
Ottawa, .Tàny. 12th, 1881. 1 29 td

course, I will challenge him to prove bis family handy foruaewhen wanted> as
it really is the best remedy in the world 
for cramps in the stomach, and pains and 
aches of alt kinds, and is for sale by all 
druggists at 25 ets. per bottle,

A Queer Spectacle.
If anyone want to see a sample of 

modern school house he need but pass 
by Douglastown. The building stands" 
out of the way of the world, down on the 
rivers bank, and is just as level as the 
hill ou which it is built. The window 
panes are 8x10, and away up in the angle 
of'the roof is another window, for what 
purpose “ no fellah can understand.” The 
land on which the spectacle 
is revealel was no go «d to Mr. 
Hutchison, bal with that gentleman’» 
usual business ability, he put up the 
ahuuty, sold it to Eruest, and Ernest has 
sold it, nolens volets, to the unfortu
nate ratepujera of Douglastown.

charge ; and without goihjg any further 
I will postively deny the charge made by 
“ Rate Payer,” against me, as one of 
the Magistrate^ of Alnwick. I am cer
tain that a great number of my Co.. 
Justices stand in the same position as I 
do. If “Rate Payer" had any thing to 
complain of against one or two Justices 
of the Peace of this Parish, he was it 
liberty to charge these Justices, hut he 
had no right to charge every Justice 
with the faults of one or two: if one or 
two were guilty. I for one do not want to 
ans wer for others. I will further state 
that “ Rate Payer ’’ states a falsehood 
when he says the Magi Urates go where 
liquor is sold without license, and drink 
said liquor when others buy, etc., and 
also when he states that complaints on 
oath has been made to some of our 
Justices, and that they will not act; and 
also that there are eleven hotels selling 
liquor without license. Surely if there 
is so many hotels in this parish and 
« Rate Payer” who is so anxious to see 
the law carried out, he would have them 
fined already, and being the informer he 
would become a rich man. But I will 
say to the “Rate Payer” that if those 
who are reported to sell liquor without

Rest and comfort to the suffering.

Brown's Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures pain in the side, back #r 
bowls, sore, throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of p»iq or ache, It 
will most surety qniekeh the blood, and 
heal, as Us opting power is wonderful. 
Brown’s household Panacea, being ac- 
knowtsiged a» the great pain reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Eiixer 

Liniment in the world, should be in

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir:—We have used Chamber's Epizootic 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter & Atherton ] Livery 
Robert Orr | Stable
Wm AGaunea | Propri- 
Chas E Smith. J e tors,As 

13 i

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for cash or at satisfactory pur- 
ehase. H P MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham

NOTICE.

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM-

Yourselves by making miney 
when a golden ehanee is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ehanoes for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, er only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stia- 
fou do, Portland, Maine. oct38 siwly

DR. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence in Sutherland 
& Creaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidsot, —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
eptemberlT, 1880.—ly

T. F. KEAREY, "
—DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRANDS
-—OF—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
--ALSO IN—

HUME & IRISH I’M
Lar^e quantities of which are always kept 
on h-ur* au l fur sale 0/ the dozen or lb a

Good Stabling on tho premises.
Barroom eonsiantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
1 5 tf

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Gonveyancn*, &c
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE M B
August, 30th.' 18SU

on 
barrel.

Tinware. Tinware.
TUe Subseriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stook of Tinware, ineludiug Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Sa iooptns, Stew Paus, Cua! 
Hods. I,act" rns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pots. 
P itty Pans. Water Sprinklers, .to, .to. All 
at the lowest figures for cash,- easy terms on 
approved credit.

^^.N B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

HP MARQUIS 
Canard St, Gaalham,

T F. KS IR £Y,
[Rear of -Justoms House,] 

CttAI'liAM. S. li 
Chath-.in, Aug. 20, ISSU.—if

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am pole mimuf icturar f">r the agent f- r 

the Cooley Patent Milk U*us in tne four 
northern counties. Moduiry shoal ‘ be with
out this xueileut article, wtiiou is now us<t-l 
catirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamer}' associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham, N u 

Chatham* Oct lt$,

Law and Collection Office
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWL9S,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Ccn- 
veyanceri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

yAr Claims collected in all parts of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.

M. ADAMS R ft. LAWLtR 

ft a J flüd. AùAHcVt /,
MU 1.1.INS IH.-1LV1KU, NV 1 NORTH Wll.iUlr

«T JOHN, N. B.
Candi lutes f"r (’ortifia.ites i.f l'uai|,e v . •» 
tor >la»ters aua A tua u . .«le x tl j h
>ieihoa by

C A I'Ll AIN p. CASdJSLY,
Pupil vl Mu> illy, and Daniel 
iiK-u-t mt vf Z.uNally, vf the 1

Dtat?, lor" 
t<5 tir.oul

~Mi u j » OjoL1/

/



“ ST Air

Job Printing.
Thie Office will be lliormigiily 

equipped with maieri.xl !i>rtnrni»ii(<in‘t

JOB PRI^TIMG
NÎATIÏ AND WITH Dt'PATCH,

Kvery tlescripli*»» «»t .IOI. Wttlil. 
donc nl the »lioite»t untie jin:tn«iinir

POSTERS
HAND BILLS.

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

A. & R. LOGGIE.
Wo hire on hind and are selling low * large nuirtinent ef

Fall and Whiter DRY GOODS and Reidy mid* CLOTHING-
Also Men’s a vl 11 «y’< F.ir an l other Caps AU ■ Min’* hmd-n il» n MenU

youth»’ and Children’» Kaet-iry-m ide Biots Alio a lir-s a«sort mut IV . non’». Misses 
and Children’» Boots. Ovcr-hoo- and Rubbers.

Juet rccoivod a lot of llorse Rugs and twenty-live Buff tie Robes, which ware well- 
benght and will bo sold at bottom prices.

...jrfELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Shovels. Axes, Tubular Lnnteras. Boar l, Shingle. florae and Smelt Box N til.*; Glass, 

Putty, etc. All kinds of Tinwraro. Pall line ef STOVES in all the beu patterns. 
\7aterloo, Stnr and Niagara. Cocking, and a ohoioe selection of Box and Parlor .Stores. 
Also Stove Pipe, Elbows and nil kindsof Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

,i Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISOES, &o
Also for sale low—ISO quintal. Dried Codfish. UO quintal. Dried Ling, 120 bbU Fall 

Herring, 100 half bbls Full Herring, 4S bbls Winter Apples.

jy «r COUNTRY I’ltODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD, J& ÆI

Highest market price paid for Hxy. Oxt*. Beef, Chiekens, P irtridges, Geeso and 
Dneks, Butter. Sock- and Mitt,. Also—Trout, Bass, Eels and Smelt,.

Also for sale—12000 Smelt Boies—assorted sises

*. A w. LOCC"

T U E MIRAM1GHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
11

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS eommeroed on Wednesday, let 

Deeember,

And will be Continued till January 1st, 1881.

BLANKS.
Legal F lank*.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC,. ETC

Other Blank*.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

The great success which has always attended the*e sales will be a guarantee to 
intending purchaser» of the special value they will get for their m i .y.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Redaction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from ls2 to 25 Yards
It will be neeessary to call early to seeure best patterns.

NORTH ST AIVI

A. B. SHERATON.

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers in

HEGKilEUIItR BEimC
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS.
COTTON WASTE, •

Men's, Ladies' and Youths’ wrought iron pipe and
fittixo<,

Ami all oilier Articles tieoil lu Ih 
Application of Steam to Machinery .e

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN * - N B,

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the most selee 

stock of BOOTS AMD SHOES, for

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASK.

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS, 

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS.

LABELS

CARDS

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F K LT ATS
Latest Styi^fcr Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment o. ’ILK HATS 
loading Fashions. All Luw For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

SCOTCH (HITS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, otu.

Parties visiting the City will 6nd me In

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW TH: BURKES HOUSE 

THOMAS LUCY
Frederleton, Sept. 1, 1881).—tf.

I8TMRBKST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

iN TEC PVT/PHE

mtiaiilo uf Si. John. Ii« 
ieenea go to

1,40) Subscriber*

which indu île» the list" of the
“ Fredericton Star.”

THi “STAR"

Will oe »ohl on the Streets of

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And also through the lesser 
tr-ms of the North.

It will also bo tonnd for sale on Ih

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

Chatham N B
H. A. MUI3HEAD, Matugsr; J. IVS. RUD3DCK, Micluaical Saperiomient. 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE me SOUS RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY3AW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men lees.

Wilkinson's eelebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Cnstirigs of all kinds. Bries or Iron, 
Forging in all it» branches. Presses and Dies for Kish or Vie it C ins. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of ail sizes. Coaiotery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 

rugated Elbow*, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON

As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-elass Foundry 
and Machine Shop, parti sa requiring m tohinery for Mill», Ste m’vi it», Factories, &o, are 
invited to correspond with in bef, ire purohxsing elsewheri. All orders entrusted tens 
willbe executed with despito'a and in a first-olaas m inner.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS! . -

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NEWCASTLE» - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY of seasonable

DRYGOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
le simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premiies has now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on gale

$30000.00 worth of tha Bast Valua and mast Fashionable
GOOkO'i that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chase» are for ready money. Our sales nre CAStl. Our pric-s and thequality 
of our goods defy compelilion. Compare our good» : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Whdi.ksai.k prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-clas 
Warehouse. . '

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
P. S.— BTiglfest Cash V'tlua givon for Country Sooin, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

N. 1».—Estimate» for Steam ami 
Hut Wnicr lluaiiiiii Apparatus nir- 
iiisliiiil oil application. All work 
warranted,

September 15, 1880.—1

U may looked to for the latest new» 
in readable form: and for no nnccr- 
!ain sound on politics.

.Outfit furnished free, with full in- 
Llruetions fur condueting the mosttin

t * ''profitable business that anyone onn 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions nre so simple and plain, 
that Anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one enn fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many hove made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in v single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are sunvised at the ease end rapidity with 

''tin

»n Pxperionced Job Print-r 
will tmvti chav,* • of this Dep r- 
ment. Orders by mult reeuiv 
prompt attention.

hieh they are able to make uiotiey. You 
<fiAfx,3 li’f’T 1 ean engage in this business during spare 
l AWo, JjV I 1 tjme „t gr0„t profit.. You do not have to 

invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. ArtUres True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oetSOsawly

John W. Nicholson, 
wHo6smMS,saei,D

CHANT,

Offers Jot sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—

Martell Brandy in. Uh'da end Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy In eases, X.
John De Kuper 4 Scn’e finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper * Son's Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scoteh Whiskey 

In Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in ease*
Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in „Qr. 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey la 

Caws 9
Pott wine, varions grades 
Port Wine, ilnnt’i eelebrated av. ita 

and atav
Sherry, varions grides 
Sherry. Hiehnrd Davis’ eelebrated Wines 

. Champagne, in baskets 
Goodehnm 4 Wort’s finest quality pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale. in hhd« and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and b,tiles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE8T. 8T JOHN, N B
Deo 1st--4m

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
El) IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
Til HOUGH THE COUNTRY.

THE SE1II-WEEBÏ STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable fer a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber his over 200 in stick, selected and purchase 1 by him 

during his recent visit to Londan, from the Original Engravers. Thts j goads contain 
among others the following oelebr ited subjects : —

"THE ROLL CALL," WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK" “SPAKE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES I y THE TOWER"

With others too numerous to mention, including the oelebritel •• zrt.T.Atl,”whi»h 
ere tied such a sensation in London m its publication last spring.

These Gonds are offered at Prices that dafy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
Terms, $2.00 per annum* 

payable in advance

J. E. COLLINS,
i-ROPUIFl'OR 

Chatham, Aug 30, 1880,

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mondays 

for the present.

CORNER KINO AND BERM AIN STS.
Oeel5-tf

FOSTER'S CORNER. ST. J3HN. N. 3.

Mother» ! Mother» !! Mother» !!!

Are you disturbed nt ni^ht and br ken 
«.f your rest by a nick child suffering nnd 
crying with tho excruciating p*in of cutting 
teeth? Ifeo. g*> at oi.co and get a b« ttle < f 
of Mr» Winslow,» .Southing fyfriap.. It will 
relieve the po*rli tie sufferer immediately — 
depend upon it; there i» n» mi»t*ke about it 
There is -ot a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will nut tell you at once fiat 

tuuce at the business. Ladies make as much 1 it will regulate the b iwels. and give rest t » 
as men, and young men and girls make gre it j the mother, an I rel ef nn l health to the 
day. No «me who is willing to work foi s to • child, operating like mag’e. It is perfectly 
make m«»re money every day thin cm be j sa e to u>e ill alleges and pleasant t-> the 
m «de at any ordinary employment. Those taste, and is ihe pre.*criptioL vf #>f the 
who engage at o • j will û id a short ro id to I older t an i b st fimde phyt j. ns and 
fortune. Address Ji. liullett* Co. Augusta, narres in tl • United Stiles, fcold every- 
Maine. oetSOsJkwly where at 2* e.nte * bottle.

Outfit pent free to those who wish to 
entrago in tlie most pleasant and prof
itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. Wo will furnirh 
everything. $10 a day an â upwards iso isily 
maue without staying away tr-im home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at rnea. .Many are m iking for-

Thumb, -$1.00 per oimimi, payable 
n n-lvance.

Aadross,

“STAR”

CHATHAM N- B.

September 1st. 1880.,

ill OS. STANGEjt,

TAILOR AND DRAP iR
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. Frederivtuii.

. Always on Har.d a well Assorted Stock of

UMEE.TIIUG, GEE’ FEIMHI GiliiS. EÎE
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING ÿ E\V OVERCOATS. &c., vie roquusted to 
Ivuve llii-ii'I'l’iliiH h» uutiy as possible. Tin; l i»t Easliimi I’luti s ju*i n-ucivuil. 
Kviry l iluii will liu ma-lu in mu n'am Hie high lepuiumui »i llm •’iMPiiiti.u. 
IIai.i..” bmli a- in lit ami uiiiivral o tculloucc of Xvurkiuaiiiliip.

L’vodei1 :tuu, Scpi. iiù, 1880.—0 m

I

“STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly;. I

The former edition vublished WED 
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms. 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLLINS,
. r.DITOK & FH0PKIET0E

Chith'irn, X. It.

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand n large «took of ex- 

eellent cloths lor Men and Youth»' Wear, 
iwhich I ni l make up at ns reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Chatblk Deo 1—tf

pul

'hathlk :

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAT, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - • MIRAM.CHI, V. B.
MerohaM|Ue and Produce received on 

eommim^J-"Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Chabot, for Storaqr.

Auetioa Sales an l all Business in eon 
neetion with the s.xme, attended to promptly 

Chatham, Aug 1880.—tm

Del

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Omue and IUsiuknub in Sutherland 
4 Ureaghuu’s Building, next to Mr. Jamci 
Davidso:, —opposite Mr. Joseph Uavea 
Stove.

NEWCASTLE, - ■- N.
September 17, 1880.—ly

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEAI^R IN —

CiiOICE BRAND'
—OF —

U in es.
Liquor*

and Cigars.
--ALSO IS—

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on ban'* and fur sale by the dozen or tue 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY.
[Roar of Customs House, ] 

CUACll.UI, N. B 
Chath'eUi, Aug. 20. 1380.—tf

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC .WHARF CHATHAM, 18

I am now prepare 1 to supply the demand 
of the shippers and fis'icr nen with shocks— 
asscr ed sizes. These arc a be’tzr and 
;.,e per article thet tan be ob'uined else- 
«here.

Or lers Irom adistanco will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER LOGOfE.
Chatham---Dee 22-tm

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Propriotor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1330.

j. wumellTDlr^et Importtr of
CHOICE WINES,

BRANDIES, 
WHISKIES, 

CORDIALS, 
&c., &c.,.3;c

—ALSO—

A -Ui’LUI ^UNIEMT OF WILL- 
tCTEO

t»r=i

.loll I 
liicil

ton, I 
sale |

Chi

CHI

LOk

GR0SE11ES !
Opposite Masonn Hall,

NEWCASTLE, If - B-

Neweastle—'Nev 24—tf ;

JAMES CLOWERY,
Duko £t, Chutha », N B

DEAI.EII IX

0RY GG003, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Ha's anl Caps 
£û)t> and Sho ’S 

Glbss id 0 ooke y wire
itndymtie Cloutiing

All of wh ch will be so d hw for Cazh. 

Chatbim—De«22-t(

Jal

N a
Augu|

LavJ

Uouil

M.I

3377

49947^


